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' Advertising 8ells · three articles 
where you had only aold one before-
lie who advertiaea-realizes.. 
FIFTY.-SECOND YEAR No. 80 .. 
,--,,-- '"I 
) 
,_.. .. :z;::;::-. ~. ·-· ~· . 
No Bueiness ls ·xoo Big t;o Uu Ad· 
vertisinga.nd None Too ·Poor to.Af.• 
ford uaing it.. 
-
· CEDARVILLE, OHIO, AY, JULY 5, 1929 ~ PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR 








. STOPPED IN A MINlTTE! 
.. - ,. ' . . ' . I 
~ . I . - , . ~ 
tEl' ME X•RAY YOUlt TEET.ti AND FINE 1'HE 
' . HIDDEN TROUBLE 
. ?,'rue.· .Jliting .:rlatei!I 
$10 and. •iii Per Set 
(Flir l.lmited Time. 0Jtb') 




,, ' ' f 
iOl/s. W~ HIGH Sl': .... ·· . . . .. SPRlNGFIELD, O. 
· SMITH BtDG.-ACROSS FRO.M MYERS MARKET · 
Ot1en Dai11.and Tneiiil11Y, Thursday ancl. ~tt1rday E\'enlngs 
TWO llOUlt PARKING ON ESPLANADE 
. R'ead ort H1.e 
Ouf.side · 
whaf$ · on lhe 
Inside-





.. Jail hr,My ll•t>i ·1,tllilii 
.ll6linUln f!tlli•t• • 
. . r.1,,~. ••rt , .. a ffliltdtt~bte 
· outal4t l'llliln,. 




. Celebrating the sale of 
a million Frigidaires 
The second National 
DEMONSTRATION 
·····. of the .. · 
Frigidai~~ 
'~Cold Control'' 
is now going on 
I 
ea:rn, and deposit some• 
thing each week to your 
·. saving·s account in this' 
bank. 
·GASOLINE 





Tank Wagon Delivery to all parts of' 
the County. · We are big 
buyers and sell cheap . 
Investigate our new tir~ plan. We 
can meet any mail·order price 
with better quality tires. 
The CARROL-
BINDER CO. 
108-.114 lil. Main St. l?llONE la ~ENtA~ OlttO 
. /, 
·.s- j ... 
-
' ._·1 ~ , , 0· · ·ir,rw · 1- ·1 ,. 1 .... ·i ··r;r .. ,,., isi.r-~ 1 ·· 
'HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS.PAY' 
~ ' . ' 
I 
.. ~ ·~ a 11 p iet I j i 
J l so 
























.; .. ..:,...,._·~~~,~~~~::;:.;;;,. ·-""-~:··:~::· ::.,:,._:·: -:· :::~~!'!:~~: :====:::::::::~!'!!'!!!::!:===~!:!~:"!:'!!!:!!~!:!::!!::~~~=~~· ~!:!C•!1:::!*=::::-~:~:::::!~!'!~:=!:~==~~===!!!~::'~~-:-:""'.""._...~"'!"".!:~u"'.';~!"'~~!!'!!~~~~~==~ : ni ·.Id h"$- --.~+"At\'IG·-- '"'" ==: t-~~- [_. .( : · .- _· :-.-". ,,·,··,;;. · :· :- ,., ··-,..-·r .·.:!- .· .. ' ;:,l!";;··:$ ... ~i- ~~~  :-. · .. ~--- --"'"' "-.:~;;.,~;~ - ~ ~ ;- .. ~._.,....,,,__,___I '~~-~:~_:;.C'"~-~-:~~-~'.""i-- ,:!~;,..4·" '"' • 1 u • '"• 1 ... , • • ., 1 • • • '., • ~.f Miu :sv.t.r• Gvnri1rt41 ,m~ ot .the lfailcy-Walll:c.r CliinliL ~mn• Mr, .ind Hr». Catl. Finney -0t Lex:4 · Bring )·our C!!WI All ~v• .,. PAINTING 
Get-Our Prices on 
DU PONT PAINTS! 
We Save You Money 
on Any Painting Materials 
. C 
• :rrecl Graham.Co.· l . . .. , Whitetn•n Sl'!...:~eQi•• Ohio · . .~-
• ' ~-·· ~ •·. ,- .. ,-..•. -~,. .... i ""~" 
•· ., 't 
· Everything !?Qr 'the Far111 
Cedarrille, Obi<> 
LOCA.l.. MU) l'P.SON~ ·I Mr, Hrr~rt M, W~r ... u:ri:>11. tinny at Jl~µford, -Ohio, ' ington, Ky., have been guests ot :Mr.'. mlcd with Carp~nt.er1£ Fly svrar, MC• · . S den ffow1, i • t The bride is a former student of nnd l>frli, Wm, Finney. They will bll C:.mpbdl'n · Exchanrc, _ I ummer 11r rii n a v11,!1~ Y Ohio Stute 1mivcrsity nnd u pfodge of· 11ccompanfell boIJ10 by foeir daughter, 
_. ----Mr, lh!lVUJ MeMlllan, wif11, ~nd ton, of <'°.lo.r and blliom;,hast. dinews, Kappu Alpha Th.eta sorority. 1J<'an, and aon, P11ul, whq li;ivo been Fly Spra -Now is the time ivou John, have llilen apendint1: the week in dalphldnlll1", mar!!prt~li• 1.11~rl;;spurd, Guests at the wedding from imt-o:f• spending eeveral weelrn wmi their will need 1t Ddn-• ''"Ur t:AnB )l'c Cl , 1 d 1 "ti 1 t· . llllll-P· r,g1m11, co,~.. flS, 1 1cs ,in t , • .. d M , 11~ .,. , . d t 
·• • ., "" ·'' ~ eve an , 1111 ll~ n1 a 111e.s, . "l ~" "--•·et• and alta s I own Wt:fC, .,,r. an ...... ri, •. 1. .... ,~c .• 1grnn parcn 11. ()umpbel1'1:, Ex~faoi•e, 1 , . ·- miles, ll '"': ~ • r va,es n. k.er, of Akron, varents of the lmde· 1 · "' · I Rev. W; P, Harriman •ttended • St. AJb11,n a ltpil!Co,at chin-ch,. So1Jth grQoll'l; Mrs. A. R. Satterfield of Xenia, - -·- - , __ -- --· · •• •. •·· -· meeting ot, Ohio SypQd amt the Syn- ~rexel avenue, Bexley, tor the wed- the bride's mtitrrnal grandnu1ther; I odical .69.elety, held in Wooster, Ohio, dm&', Saturday morning, at, lO;SO of l',IT, and Mrs, :aownrd Walker, ?ifrs. '111st week, Miss Eve1~1l Garrard, daugh,er -0f .Mt,! Nellie Morse 11nd M:r, D0n11ld Walker 
----. __ and Mrs. P,· C ,GammJ, 378 Morrnmn 1 of .Akron; Mrs. Edith Blair nnd daugh. Mis11 Berth11, Dean of .Springfield is avenue, ir.nd Mt-. Herbert Jf; ,Walker, I ter, Mrs. Frank Creawell of Cedarville, 11pending the -wee.k vbltJng he•e .at the iion ot Mr, Md l{:r,. A .M. Wiilker, of· Oh.lo, and M:ra, .Tennie A. G111Tard 11uf home llf her ;father, J.It Charles. Fairlawn, Akron, Ohio, CloBr t-0 .ioo !daughter, Miss Florenre Garrard Qf De11n. Nei.t week Mis11 Dean in CQID• l,l't.1cst11 to whc>m verbal invitlltion11 Cincinnati, Mri, •. Jennie Garrard {a pany with a 1114y !z1elld iii Spripgfield. were ElXtended, wen present when the tlie bride'11. J!.Unt, !!-nd Mr.s, Edith Blair· will enjoy a few days trip on tlte .Ohfo rector, ~ev. Thommi Ilona,ld.aon, read. Is the bride's great J!.llnt.. . river, 
~he 11e.mee, . . ... • · . .Mr..mni.Mrll~ .Ganard,-pilrent 
• Mr, Kit'l HoeniS',~aniil»~ T.rln- of the b:dde, entertained, .Fridny For p11m:p work or plumbi11g. do 11ot 1ty. p!.ayad the weddm": ma!fheii and night, with. a dinner J!.t the ·Brand· I 'l t 11 U'. • . tt h .· 1>ther ll\llllberl!, mchidmg AU For L1'uco!n· the . <>uests be1·ng t}1n br'1de .r.al ° CB.. ...arion ..,,1,1g es. YouJ' "Ph .rromlae Me'' and ' 11 J,,ove b.ridegr~Qlll A;d the Akron p;opl~ i~ 
:r.Ji1111 Gretchen 'l'lnd111l, daughwr of You Trulr, . . . . . . Columbua for tlw wedding. ·· . 1,{r, !llld '.Mr.11; Louis Tindall, is sp!lnd• The bruJe mitered the ~hui:ch with The btide is ;i d11uglit~r of Mr, aud Ing, the week in Cincinnati, visiting her fatJwr, and met the brJdegr11om At J.l!l'll, P. C, Garriird,' the l11tter being 11 · with her uncle ;ind aunt, J.Ir. 11nd Mrs, the Jlltar. . ·· . · . . . da'ughter of !\Ira, Robinson Satteriield, Pii,ul Tindall. Mr. How1.1rd Wlllket and M,r, :Oo111ild formei; rNiidents of tlils place. , W4Iket, hr.others .of the bt_Jd!lgro11m, 
-Columb1ls l>isp11teh · Ml,', A.den Barlow and son, Willard, 
: and Mr. tnd Mrs, Kingsley l31;1ollllnri 
of Springfield, spent the week~end 
with relatives in Cleveland. 
11,cted as ~~hers. · 
· ·· 
Egg-shell .chitro~ afd li1.ce '_Vere U$ed . Ann~tJllcement necelved or 
t~ fashion tb~ lmd?$ two.piece. wed, Nesbit•RllUdeb!lsh Nuptinls dmg dl:'f.'ss, with. wh1c.h a Iarie p1cturii: . . · . h11t of· h11irbr11i\i, In the. 1$i;lrtle , ah11de, f . Ann.ouncements J,avF beeil received , 
. The w. L. w. Chtb wm hold a mar· r!bbon-ttimm~d. 1md kid shoes and here 1111nouncing the m11rriage of Mii;s 1 ket at the Farmers' Cream St11tion, · li. toc)dn. gs ln.JJ.tc.hin. g •.. w .. e.te··· .. WO. m.. .T. h .. e M. a.ry. Eliz.11beth. Nesbit, d. ll.U .. gh··· te.r ;ot. l. saturdlly, July 6 11t 2:30 o'clock, Liltll dt·eas was mnde With ·11:· plairited skirt Mr. and Mrs . .Charles Neabit in Love-1 of cottage cheese !Ind cakes. hanging .in points with Unev.cii hem, land, ·.The. groQm ·was Mr. James · liii.d a short eQ~t qf the .chjfi'9n, held Franklin ~oui!ebt!sh and the marriage . together with rhin.llsl-nne hutto11s. '.rhe took p!oce ·.· Satµrday, June 21t The J.Ir. Willa.rd llarloW, who 1111.i, been lace bertml, fQ.rJ!li!II& . :t;he sleeveless ct1up)e w,iU be 11t h'lme after Oct(lbet 
· . .re-elected :a princip11l of the 10rtm11n unde1blouse :£ell <1V11i/ th9 c911t colla1• firat 11t !)°!05 Roge1·s Park Pl11ce, Pleas. 
hi.ls'»· sch. ool.·.1.·n C. l.i.n .. t .. o. n ·c. o.1mty, an.d wi. ·n. and·s·.'ho .. u .. ld .. el'.·ll .. .' .. T· .. h •... · il ... ·hpi.·da .. ··.~ .. b .. l'.·.Ji·q. u.· et .. w.· 11s j•an.t.·R. id,t.e, C.: in. ci~.n. a .. ti •. The .. bl'i<le·h· a. s·. teach there next year, is. taking a 1>usi·· a wrJst c.orsa(1L (If ilun,burs.!, l'Oaes,. been.·teaching in .the Loveland schoOl!i nesll courae: during the summllt at Imnmiu.1.tely }i>Ilow.tQ$' the cere- ! audtlie .groom is a brother of Mrs, 
. Miallli.J:acobs . Business School, man.vi. Mi:\ Walkilf. ~nil hl11 hi:ide. left, LUWl'ertce Nesbit, who ii; a brothe.r. o:f for a. motmt tr.ip to C11nada and .the j the b~ide. The newly marrie.d eouple Mr. Frank Creswell left fast .Sa.tur• East, and 11'.ftll).' Jul; 15, t1'ti!Y will be are £ram vi!l-y.prominent fnrnilies. Mr. diiy night for· Kansas City where he at J:ii:>me inc F11itliw.n;. Mron, Th9 1 nnd)l1rs. Ch11rleii' Nesbit were former · fa to purchase feeding cattle, b~idegroorn. iii. ~J!i~tlwt. aupe1:h1tend- ·:residents of this place: . 
M:ri!; J.' M:. llar.lllo)l anq .. children, 
Helen and Buftlm, 11ft: arid: Mrs., F, 
,Shisler a11d sons, }Jai-ol~ !Uld P~ul, of 
Ollkwood, Ohio, hav.e~1te~11pending 
f):le week .i)l the H •. ll, · Brown ho.111e, 
· M:l.'$, lllll.'m1;1n is a sister of¥i:s.,ij. H. ·. 
· Btown> . . . . .·· .. ··. '. · . .· · 
. . M:;s •. R?ed l'rlllgle and d11ug}t~r; l<';r'at1.eea: · .... l'a~e, left / M:o'!ldat · for · 
.~~J:<i!l, .Arl¢o:na, wlie.i'e t~er wiµ. 1."e"'1 .. ·., •. 1 .... 
. .~ai!l for .s,"e,:.lll 'nl~l'ltfllr, in. .the Jnn,ie 
. ·• of. Jmpr.ovm:e tlit ~~lth,of t\l~. ~~t~\ ·. 
word · 111111' hell~ reeeN~ 11ete llr, 
THE l'EW, roBD 
SEDAN'. 
· · New Ford Fordor Sed,in 
Quiek as a Flash 
th~ . 1et•away 
.. 
·, 
No 11eed foi· llS to tell you how quickly tlif/ new Ford a.cceler11-te3. You can see it .any d1.1.y in .traffic. 'Few cii.rs at :my price are as !a:;it 
on. the ge,~-away, · 
· 
Ci:m1e, in a.nd .irrange. for a demonstrat1011. You'll :get 11 :real , t.hrill .iµ ·driving\ the new l~ord ·because i.ffa so a.lilrt and :responsive l!nd so e11sy to handle under all conditions. . , . . · 
· ~oadster: $450 Pheai:on $4so· 
Business· Coupe $525 Coµpe $550 
.Sport Coµpe with R~l))\le Se~t $$SO · ' 
·· · Fordson Se~a.ri · .$625 · · · 
·· (See pric~s f. o, .b. Dett9it, -plu~ cllti~; tor freight ;an4 ·deliver$', . 
. · . · Bllnip~rs and sp11re tit'll' erna) , .· . ; , /, 
·. rela.tive,,. anl)ouneinj! tlle birth {)f ~. )IOf!f to ·:Ml'>and Mt$,.· Edwin 13ia~flitf.l, 
'.E'irtilh1y, 911. ~bbath, . Mr, :Bradfute ts . 
ciounfy agent in }t1;1n~0Qk county; -
¥rs, Helen Cooper,' wh<> hns be'p 
the guei;t Qf hei: broth!!r•in-)aw anil 
sister, Rev •. 11nd Mrs. :a. A, Jamieson, 
has returned. to hilr h9me in llanover, 
111., ,,bub will stop enroute in Chicago 
GOING OUT OF 
~or n v,isit with her son: 
Mr. and '.Mrs. Walter PUl,'dorti. of Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., are·_visiting-at the. home 
of 'the l!ltter's par~nts, Mr. and. Mrs. 
W, J. Tarbox •. 
F1:iends here lhave received a.n-
nouncetnent of the marriage. of Mr. 
Walter Taylor, former· Xenian, and 
graduate · of CedarvJUe College, to 
Miss Irene Elliz11both 'Barres, of Ellynn, .Ohio, which took plaee at 
Trinity Church, Cleveland; last 1'hllrs· , 
d11y, Mr, Taylor is connected with the 
Toledo"Crane Sernce Co,, Toledo, and 
aftet a motor wedding trip will return 
to that city. 
-----Rev. W, P. Harriman and family-
.1e£t Monday f<ir :B11try, Vt., whet!! they 
will spend the &Unimer va~atlott, 
Lackey-Gordon Nuptl•ls 
Saturday Afternoon 
Miils . Elizabeth Lou!si! Lackey, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. F. C. 
Lackef, Jamest!>wn and Mr, Arnett J. 
Gordin, Mn of Mrs, Florence G<>rdin, 
S/Juth Chatle~ton, were united . in mar. 
rlage at the home i)f the bride'~· par• 
entil at a o'clock Saturday aftel'rioon, 
Dr, t. L. Gray, the bride's 1111stor, 
rt!ad tht! sinitle ri:ng ee:t'l!tnolly in the 
presenee of the imtn!!diatt\ famllll!s. 
'l'he bridal couple mingled wit!i the 
guests urttil the apolttted hoµr for the 
eetemony, when they took theit places 
before a;· bowlir ot !)ink and wl!lte 
fMl!!I, . " . .. . . 
· The ht'ide wore n 'l'tock of pink 
georgette .trimmed. with silk I!Jce with 
.11Cl!e11aorles to, nu1te~. She carried n 
beautlfut cor!IAgo of. swilet pea!! and 
·rose!!, 
Precedln1t and during the tereinony 
Ml1J1J MarUu~ Litekey. sister of the 
· bride, played a prO(ttlitffl Of .nuptft1l 
mu11fo, A ref're11htne11t cour11e, -with I\P• 
polntt11ent8 of J>lnk 1nd white, was 
aerved following the cetctnony, 
·i Mr, and Ml:'!'!, Go:rdll! Jett S4tutday 
· evl!llilllt for. a:. 11hort. wedding, ~ti ...p. 'l'he. btlde'!J gohtg, n.way co11tume was of 
navy blue and 1trl!y trepe, with rtAVf 




·BUSINESS SALE· . 
Women's .$5.oo to $7.on ~hoes 
· lit Broken Sizes 
., 
.·$1 .. 95 
Women's $6.00 to $8.50 Shoes 
In Broken.Sizes. 
$2.95 
One Lot of -M~n's $5.00 and $6.00 
Oxfords 
Mews House Slippers 
$2.0Q and $3.5Q grades. 
Broken Sizes Leather orf elt, take your choice $2.50 $1 .. 50 
MEN'S SHOES 
Look. at these prlees 
Florsheim $10.00 Shoes, Now .... $6.50 Men's $7.50 Shoes~ Now ..... ~· .. $4.50 
Men's $8.00 Shoes, Now . . . . . . .$4.95 Men's $6.00 Shoes, Now ........ $3.75 
EVERY PAIR OF MEN'S SHOES GO AT THESE-WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS 
WOMAN'S PELT SLIPPERS 
$1.00 to $1.25 Grades Reduced To 
l • • 
• 
soc 
l ·~ I i . , I I T I ·n TT 1 I FROM NOW ON NO SHOES EXCHANGED OR ON APPROVAL. EVERY SALE MUST BEFINAL . 
I Mr11, (fattlftt. Ill A gr11d1111te of Mull• 
_.....,""""~"'!".!i'!!!!i~~~'!"!!~!!!!!i~~~~~e!!~!!!li!!i-•lllillillllll!ldk!l.111i'!!.11 .• ,. !l!·!i··· .• klngrun College, 11nd t.a.ught In Uie "' .. 1' 1 · ... ' •. ~l!!ll!li!: ri I . X. 1111.'fflit :.!11 i }.:.L..:..tt .• ~~ J! if • .,._ : •• I l'1de11tlrte, Ofilo; 8Cn001i!, Mr, Gordin a_,.-~ 18 a11~ocl11t<Rt with th!!' Shwnee Motor 
Frazer's Shoe Store 
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING 'r°i,:ft~~~~~tn tM, wlll make · • ' 
· .' thelr home ltt Spl.'ingJ'leld. 
1) 1 l 
.. MAIN ST.;"XENIA, OHIO · 
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- -~, ;,, " . . 
' .-""" 'c- ---.,,~ ~ ...-.~ ~-..,.... 
• 
.us1ness 
0" ·- . . • '" .. •. • ... 
""I'~~~ .... ..-~, 
• 1rms 
Ice Cream . 4c per single r~Il ~nd 
Up,vnra·s . · 
n·n·:. • • ·e·e· r·• ·. ·G .. l•..,.e•·s· . •. . .. ·. . ·.· ··1probable si4'!s fo,: water, 'l'he :m~st.l . Current ~:-~-------$ 400.00 NEW. C ___ HAUt_, ... F.O. n._ .··· SNOOK_ . ,·. . _Fa•_-·i.. . u.;.r«c:o_ t1n:-•. -,," . . ~ gJ.n · ·. . "• . · . • . : likely one fa South (lf the RaUtodd and , L11bor •• .:.-~-~-----~ 420.00 . / •• ... ""' " 
. · · '1""-unc1l Estimate "" t ., u , St t. n· d s· n "00 00 ·c· t .• • .,~ · 1 . .;, • . i•·r· . n ; . 1 Fosalllzed tootpt!nts or ttltt:e--toeq 
. .. . . \.A1 . . . ·. . . .·. .r.,a!:! 11 ... , ... 1'11n . i·ee ere we Un cr- up, ep. ---------- .v , . ,nr,tims~ ........ e.tmu m be .. assmg J.1r~hletorlc.a'1lmuls were 1'ollll<Un New· 
· · ........-- . ata'lld in the pMt several wells woi·a, Office .-... ~-----~--w-· lii0.00. S'ltow, Columbu1:t lll!ll)litch,- hus u England over 100 years ago, but·were 
Continued frqm Paiie 1.) d,rilled by the paper !)Ompany .a)ltl l striking. sketl?h. tollowlng · the murder . 't!Ollaldered ordt,u1ri blrd tracts . 
. . •_"'C"_ • ·· • ·. ··. · .. ·.· · .· · .. ·· pt(rved · s11tisinctox:y .. The location ls Total ~--------~---$1,270.QO of :itt 0, S, '(J,. ico:ed bg Dr. Snook, i · 
tloh, _' lie in tun1.sub111it11 to the Board protected und:still uceessable, ' 1 '.l'his would leave a net of $Z80.00 former head -0! the 'Veterinnry !JChool 1 · . 
@ El®tlons !he .hlt1te"1: ll0SSibl! co.st ·. The Straw Board· Company has a· whfch with 200 customera would in• of the Univei:sltt, : . Grammar'• Be-1.rtttiri• 
tf ani ~ j>ayer baaed on the ll~ll!ting number of wells which might be used, crease to aruund $700.00 Pill' year. At Jerry sqys . to the .ledge: "I see.' The Orat general not1011i .Of cram-
ll6plleilte. and ·the payn\ent ot six per. subject to Ji)'ne trentm11nt whioh tho Trentcm1 where they had -102 consum- whe1=e Doctor S11ook . has completely m~r ;r:1 ~~erall:, ~ttrf111t 1~0 Yali-
. Htifi interest on the ~ortey bonowt1. State 13oard fe(!ts would .be ~ecess~cy ers six months after stnrting1 the pro- ~eve~d hie con11e~tion wlth the Uni• 1 11:a 8 · · e c. If osain•t 
II ami r 
.U 65% -0t the votes are :f'avorable, t e if water was taken at this pomt. flt for the third quarter was $101,00, vcrs1ty an«J. thel.'e 111 now 11 m()Vllment, 
iofulif cim· be. issued.. · . . .. . Should the plant. be put tltere1, · nt• Thls.< means· the system . can retutn a on foot to give him. the .chqir of elec• J · Have your fawn mowers repaired 
,Yoµr tax duplic~te ia low for a _town . rangements might be made for them part of the eot;t · of the bonds. from tricity at the U, of Pel')." and sharpened by the modern process, 
of. yciur .size, . It totais $1~02,Gl!0.-00 \ to operate s11mEi, or a contract might operation, thus . decreasing the tax · . · .. · . . . . . . J. A. Stormont. 
et whleh $64!1',0M.OO ill ttal ptopt:rty., evert be made for . them to. furnish burd(,n while a considerable portion of NOTICE ~J.,' APP.OlN'rMENT 
ll'ome · .of thi• total, like Granville, is I Cedarville' wiJ;h water, . they building the balance wUl be oft'set by insurance . . . . - :nm:i=:,,,,,,..,!!i!!!!i~~~~~~~ 
aue to the college artd cburclr ·P~Oi>• the plant anif' the Village the mains lsavinga'. Ill one town ,vith a dtil ,i• Estate c;f Francis E. Tobias, De-
.-tlea being ~empt, as the11e buildings and. storage. . . . cat'\ of around $'700,000.00 the amount ceased_. . • . .. . . . 
.i.Xlt!; •Pl5e&r ,to ~ worth all much as The stand pipe can be located in 11 on~ concern pai~ fot the h?nds as ~x- Macy 13. 'l'obias hae been nppointe~ 
th• teal duplicate of the village,. . number of p]ace!i though our prefer- , 11t1on . was rep111d three ,times by _ rn· and qualtfied. a.fl ElCecuto: of the es 
With $2,200.00 wotth uf the bonds ence is as near as. possible to the\ surance reductions: This was and. is tate of Franc111 E. T-0b111!!, late of 
~ •Gk yen, you .would start bUsi· ess district on the higher ground. a more or less special <:use for you cun Greene Co~nty, Ohill, deceased. . 
with ~ interest ch11rge of. $$.63 at The hlirdness of the watllr will .be _not l:!ount on the system paying its . Dnted this 14th day of June,. A. D, 
''*• 48,02 at 6%, per thousalid dollar. very similiar to what you now have. entire way, 102!1, 
'fal'!l&tlon, 811 W!'!11 as $2.4~ for the art• Should you so desire, it could be soft- • S. C. WRIGHT, l1robate Jud1te ot eald County 
'ltl1ll1 payn!enta which would reduc_e 4~<>! ened a!J a municipal _ problem for a. F'OR SALE-Four hole Majestie 
.ach yaa.r. Under. atratgbt sinklnt fraction of thll _ cost of private sotten- range · with reservoir. Mrs. Elizabeth . Order your binder twine now at Mc-
ffnd p1;.n, the charge would ~ a).l• \it!, Softening would add possibly .Blair. · I 
,ioximattly $4.8' per. thousand_ dol~ $'1,600.00 to th!! cost of the systcn1 and -·· !'!' .. ·'II!·!!· M!l!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~-~!!!'!'!'!'!"'!!'!!!'!!!!!"!'C!!!a!!'m!!'p!!'be!!'l!!!!l'a!!"E~x!!"c!!l!b!!'att!!'g!'!!e.!!!,~!!!'!'!~~, 
·kn· which woutd only decteasa as the about three. cents A thousand gallons "' ------- --











llfeJ.led, not involve a serious burden. ' t 
'.rhfl ltCQtld method ht for (loµttell by Tltl! water fu1ttr1s 11$ faid out contnin ··. · @. · · 
._.._..._~ * ...L'L- •~ i- t ""'" 'Lndll n .- 4 ~ f ~ • -~(l i\ . h d . t .. -·· 1·· . • ,···.. . ·. ·... . • • f;). .· . . • 1, ,.. ... ..,. xOt!noa 'Iii...,; = ,h"" "" . ,.,7, 2., eei .o. pipe, o .· •itC y rnn s, t I r-:, f
~ w, ,11tage1 rt°:. to ex!eed11. iine~ and sam(! 60 val re&'. It is discusse<l . . ... _. ·.- · . ..,,;: ~-~"' .....,,_  _"_._ ...... )) .· · hlf at oil! ~· cent u .. the 11UP eau. lati!t in gtoup~ M tlutt nttder tltnc 1111• ~ 
12. Months Growing· Season 
".t'fi.eil! 11i, ta pay the Village '.Portion. 11M11ment plan nny section could bl' ~ " 
~~:_o::l:! 1~ 11 t~~~!~; ::itt~~J'\:!shi!it.w11~;e~n!~11!h;~: t , · , ·~\ · · · .• 
£. t ce_nt._ · of the n'l#lnK., 'fnlll. tnet .. b. Od is north nnd l!OUth lines wltrch providu , .·" ".""""' "" t~. """to ;&ud Of H'.eal_th ,i.x<foltent flrll ptoteetton, l:fome .see• t "'iill7 . n· . ..._ .. · . • 
'an6 ... fil .... wwn,";her• con•lderabl!i' tion11 of pij)j) can bl! omitted wlthuut . - our il.uY"S reef; A .i J. " 
pi'OP,t'tY t• otf thil dtiplieate as:ln your hnndleappiJlg f!nY one. nt the present Are Precious • 
('Mil t{vu * !aim dl~ttlbutlon o:f' the· time. However we prefer to fake tlli! I l't • 
liutdtn, . . . . . . ma>ijtrttttn <?o!t_attd then redeAfgn, if I' l1yjourJ..1:tYt1bsfetL~tyo.-.rlu,l,y*•l•etare •. 
;m.., thlr·d ""'"'11od ill. to: build the_ . ntl!_ eH_ ro'Y_ '· to meet wl!nt you :leol you - not an ureu. Dy,i ls11apeca.badlyilttlni•Loe11. .,· 
....... ...... ,,, d . . "'""u ..... - .... 1 ..... - ...... d .. ~ •• ·n .. " ;tlli,.. -a..lJ o"' 1· -Ju- .. '. llfll!lffl ,rith p:tlvatf i!liJ)ital, wnfoh Clll1 AuOi' • Z u ,.....,,. ................... - ,.,. ..:a,..~ It _ _ 
il\Q be teJMt4 11t • Jatet daU!, depeiid• . . Ot the nmins us _shown .'12(,',, nre G". Iii ;:iou111 •hoej!j L, . Luyin.g Endhott John•on · C 
tar oit tti. tnm• of the a~eement, %e hydrants; woul~ 1uJ rel~catt)d on J SL.oe,. E'.ttd.leoit JoL~1on •re th• latrjest • 
SoJrtetlmu tht tnOl'lliY' it larnJ&ht!d b:, the grontid d1lpend1ng on the work . ,, n1an··· u. f·a· ..  c. t._ .. •t.l'S . bf clialcl. __ .. e:n'_ 111 ,ftoet ln_ . tli.e ,•. · )111.bllc ipitittd ('{ti~• thou;h two to· aetUJllf to be done, liowevoi' tl1e t<>tttl world .... hee•use tkey make •ltoe# th•i :1t4 ve . 
;:,;ttaWt to'ttll>lfflY• "'111 bilrtdle tltt numb~ ump1y mell,ts the flro burenu!f wltatmoiit1>ill'ei'lt8 wantiGoodw•u•eonect 
ftt!irtcbtg JWOVidhig J()U agree to. a tel'.luircme11hl, · Ii , d.e11lg~ fur .a .. _ o_wlii,i lee_ t, an_ 4 l'Oi••uhable · f: ~ ot,... fRtrt ft~ ft1llra11t11 «ilffl• 11{0111.Jy f11n li!l aavml by u$ing timnll• J . . 1ta.lu . I: ~'-
o.lmt tt ._. ~ lntu•eiit th111tges cm et .wrie . !ewer 11ydr,:oita und lewf!t' I •\1 .. e · or •p.• *'tillty,.. ·· .. • . 
tib« nittffl, . . . . . .. . . w,lte8, We l!hould pre!er h1rwerer to p '~.~" lttlilta!e loot laeaaldi 16* yoti' c'Ltl ... 1 ,I 
tr• thf Ni!OM method the MIit .have you hold the sizes ns shl)Wn, ·,. • dren_ •. D .. l'Op.lttoil. ratOJ!'ft. ff . . •. )"IUld .1 • 
,w bm• W®lil -.nr1a1e letfl . than omitting euch PQttions 1111- yon do not 1nuke yo1u: cholee ttMll • wide 1 ., 
· $1,40 .Ht ,t~ fi'liiit., 01: 11orne $00:00, f~l' you eirn 111t1 !or today. "varh!t)" «>f toffl.fott•llltt -.t,-le•.. • ! 
:r.- " ~ ;.oe w., 11tb1 t()ifld: lH! 1*14 lt lialt of tho homi, · in (fo11arvilfo h. " .. " , ·. , ..,,,-,..- , • ·. . 1. ... • . , __ ., At 
M: tMl1 flt ... d IIYtt'. ~rlod ot1ta'kt WA~r. tltt p1int l!ltould Ill! StlC• ·o· e· o· ARV.IL". 'LE BAR"'GA N s·1··0-· e· 
'-:ffliith l4t tht, lttt•l and .flttatdal J ~~t~!~(l~:: !!u~ ,t:!1~t~o~uf ~~: \ .·· . ·. ·. • · • , . , 1 ·•• • .· l · R 
Hdt ~ tiWt ,-.rt. cd th•· ffpott.. We , Mnt~ ot Jl,&00,00, l'o!l11lblo cxpcuoNI 
_. _. • ~l ~k llfl r4 tfi.l I wont<l lit!: · 
I 
I 
The growing season for your crop may. be short but the grow--
ing season for your money is every montl} and every day of the . 
•year. You can .bring us you1• idle funds with the assu1·ance that 
the,,y wiU grow steadily every day at the rate of 
5 l-2o/'o 
If ofrers you the 1naximum amourtt of. i-eturn With pe1:fect 
safety, for·every·dollar is pr? tected by. first .mo1tgage· on Clark 
County 1·eal estate. Come In and.talk It ove1. 
Tne Springfield Building 
And Loan Associa.tion · 
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